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R E M A K R S

O N T H B .
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1 .
- ILETTER

ADDRESSED TO

TWO GREAT MEN.

\

i

SIR,

I
Shall not inquire who is the Author of the

Piece on which I am going to remark. Your
Opinions, and your Arguments, are all that

I fhall confidcr. Whether you are, or ever have
been ^penfioned and employed, whether you are

merely a private Man, or a Perfon diftinguifhed in

Rank and Fortune, you arc to me, and to the Pu-
blic, on this Occafion, only the Author of the Let-

ter to Two Great Men } and you will give me leave

to addrefs you in that and in no other Light. It is

indeed a Light in which you cannot be viewed to

your Difadvantage ; your Piece is animated with

the Spirit of true Patriotifm i it difcovers political

and hidorica) Knowledge *, and it is written through-

out with Fire and Energy.

But, Sir, that Animation of Language and Sen-

timent, which is allowed to the Orator in political

Conflidts inpulvere etinfoU, has no Place in a fober

DifcufHon, I write not to the Ear or to the Paf-

• ViJ. p. 2. of the Letter.

k

r\
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(ions ; I aim at no Seducflion of Judgment } and I

a(k for no Approbation but what a calm Rtflcfbion

and unprejudiced Reafon may afford me. My End
is, rathtr to examine the Juftncfs of your Plan, than

to enforce any Plan of my own*, and 1 (hall not af-

fed the Flow, nor the Pomp, nor the high-colour-

ing of parliamentary Declamation. If I can deliver a

plain Argument in plain Language, it is all 1 aim

at: For this I fhall make no Apology, that Free-

dom with which you warn the Miniftry againft fall-

ing into Miftakes in the enfuing Treaty of Peace,

will juftify me to you, and to the World, if 1 ftiould

attempt to point out fome of thofe Miftakes, into

which I imagine you are yourfelf fallen.

You cannot be ignorant in what manner Succefs

operates upon the Minds of Men j with what a blind

and haughty Confidence it infpircsthem ; and in the

infolent Elation of Vidory, how little they attend

to Reafon or Juflice, and often to their own moft

important Interefts. People of all Nations imagine,

that when they are worfl^ed, Succefs gives their E-
nemy very little Right to prcfcribe Icvere Terms v

and conceive when they are themfelves fuccefsful,

that there are no Bounds to their own Prctenfions.

If this Difpofition fhould happen at this Time to

prevail amongft us, it may be attended with very

pernicious Confequences. It may rai(e fuch extra-

vagant Expedations, or excite fuch wrong-placed

Dcfires, as will render a Negotiation for Peace a
Work of infinite Difficulty. A virtuous and able

Miniftry may, in fome Sort, find their Virtue and
Ability brought to aft againfl themfelves j they may-

find that their Viftories and SuccefTes have excited

fo much Arrogance in thofe who had no Share in

acquiring them, as to deftroy all their Effefts y
they may find their Virtue and Moderation over-ru-

led by the Madnefs of the People, and be thus dif-

abled

;«"
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ablcd from availing ihemfelvcs of a fuccefsful War,
In the Attainment of an advantageous Peace.

I am afraid, Sir, that your Letter tends to in-

creafe and inflame this improper Difpofition. You
are not to be blamed for delivering your Sentiments

openly. The Liberty of an Englilhman, and your

own Abilities, give you a Right to do fo. What I

blame is your exccffive Attachment to certain Ob-
jects, lo excefTive, that if they (hould not be infiftcd

upon by the Miniftry, with a Warmth equal to your

own, you hcfitatenot to declare to the People, • /W
we Jhall have a treacherous and dehjive Peace. This,

Sir, is furely a moft urijuftifiable Method of proceed-

ing j it is to few the Seeds of general Difcontentin

favour of your particular Opinions •, Opinions, which

if they are not ill founded, are at Icaft very proble-

matical : I cannot help obferving, that your Refent-

ment againfl the Perfidy of the Enemy, has made
you feem much more intent upon affronting France,

than providing deliberately for the Interells oi Bri-

tain.

You fet forth, with great Stength of Faft and

Rcafon, the Treachery of France^ and her frequent

Violations of the moft folemn Treaties. You inlift

particularly on the Cafe of Dunkirk : and I admit

that you could not have chofen a more proper In-

(lance. But I am lorry to fee that you are even here

guided more by old Prejudices than by the true Na-
ture of Things ; and that you hive propofed fuch a

Manner of adting, that whilft we are in reality only

demanding our honefl and unqueflionable Rights,,

we may have all the Appearance of afting with the

mofl wanton Infolence, with the moft hateful Op-
prefTion.

You propofe to the Two Great Men, thar.

<l

si'

Vid. p. 29. of the Letter.

c« hfort
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" * i/efore tbey enter upon any new Treaty^ or Itften

** to any plaufible Propofal whatever, they ought t»

•*
inftfl that Juftue may be done with regard to for-

** mer Treaties ; /hew France the folemn Engagements
** /he entered into at Utrecht to demoli/h Dunkirk.
" Demand** fay you, " immediate Ju/lice on that Ar-
" ticle^ as a preliminary Proof of her Sincerity in the

** enfuing Negotiation, Tell them, with the Firmnefs

of wije Conquerors, that the Demolition 0/ Dun-
kirk is what you are intitled to by Treaties made

long ago and violated, and that it /hall not be /§
much as mentioned in the en/uing Negotiation, but

complied with before that Negotiation /hall com'
" mence.**

Though this is a Sort of Language hitherto, I

believe, unheard in Europe, why you confine it to

Ditkkirk I cannot imagine. Why would you not

have them in the fame previous Manner renounce

all Right to the difpu ted Parts of America? You
will, 1 hope, allow, that iht French Encroachmentt

there, are as much again ft the Faith of Treaties, as

the Reftoration of Dunkirk ; and that we have full

as good a Right to expedl every Reparation of In-

tercft and Honour with regard to the one as to the

other. But if all Points wherein the Violation of

Treaties is charged, ought not, according to your

Doftriiie, to be lb much as mentioned in the enfuing

Negotiation, but ought to be fettled before that Ne-
gotiation (hail commence, the Bufmels of the Con-
grefs will be fo very fliort, and fo very eafy, as to

require no wonderful Share of that Knowledge, that

Adroitnefs, and all that Combination of Talents,

ajid Virtues, which you demand in a Plenipotentia-

ry ; but which you are almoft in Dcfpair of finding

among our Nobility. To ipeak and to ad to the

Letter of the Inftrudions which you give him, in-

,i

I

I-

Vtd. p. 24. 25.

ftead
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(lead of all thofe Qualifications, he need only aflume

a decifivc and di(ftatorial Tone i to rail abundantly

at thofe employed by the Enemy to treat with him }

to remind them of their amazing Perfidy • j to tell

them that he owes them a Dijgrace
-f*

; to tell them
that he can have no Dealings with fucb a People

|| \

and thus to go through the little that is left to be

done with as great Airs of Arrogance and Superi-

ority as he can poflTibly affume. Thefe are Accom-
piimments indeed not difficult to be found, and

which we need not defpair to meet with at Arthur's,

or on the 'Turf J*'*

I do not. Sir, mean to infinuate, that the Demo-
lition of Dunkirk is not an Object worthy of our Re-

gard. It is indeed probably not of quite fo much
Importance, as you think it, and as formerly it was
thought, whilft in the Continental Wars of King
pf^illtam^ and Qjeen Anne^ we neglefted our Naval
Strength, and the due Protcdlibn of our Trade.

However, as it is ftill an Objcft, there is no doubt

but in the enfuing Negotiation our Miniftry will at-

tend with proper Care to have it demolifhed, a. cor-

ding to the Tenor of former Treaties. This, Sir,

we may fay with lome AlTurance, will be done.

But that this be done before we condefcend to treat,

that it is to be a Preliminary to the Preliminaries of

Peace, is an Idea altogether extravagant, and as lit-

tle juftified by Precedent as by Keafon. That
thofe very Matters for which War was declared

fhould not be To much as mentioned in the Ne-
gotiation for Peace, is a Principle entirely your

own, and to which all the Writers on Politics have
to this Day been entirely Strangers. You feem in^

deed aware of this, and therefore aflert, that fuch De-
mands aS you propofe ff " cannpt be looked upon

I

ji:

4

* P. 24. f P. 25. „ _

ft Vid. p. 9. of the Letter.

P. ib. •• P, 6.
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*« as the Infolence of a Conqueror, but as the wife
** Forefight of a People, whom dear-bought Expe-
•* rience hath taught the proper Way or doing it-

'* felf Juftice.** For you obfervc fome few Lines

before, that we ought " * to take every Method
*» in our Power to Jecure the Obfervance of thole

" Conceffions they may make •, and to infift upop
*« their giving us fuch Proofs of their Sincerity be-
•* fdre any Negotiation is entered upon, as may
*" give us fome Ajfurance, that they mean to be more
** faiihful to their future Engagements." The Way
you propofe, then, of doing ourfelvcs Juflice, is to

infift upon thefe Demands, as the Compliance with

them by the French is fuppofed to be a Security for

their adhering to the Treaty.

I (hould. Sir, moft willingly concur with you
in recommending any Method w^ich might fecure

their Adherence to fuch Conceflions as they fliall

make 5 which might draw from them any real Proof

of their Sincerity, or which would give us fome Affw-

ranee that they mean to be more faithful to theirfuture

Engagements : But I have confidered your Demand
ill every Light which I was capable of putting it

}

and afte^ alf, I am utterly unable to difcover, if

France (hould fubmit to the humiliating Step you
propofe, what additional Security this will, or can

give us, that fhe will keep the Peace that is to en-

fue, whenever (he fliall find it her Intereft to break

it. This Step may indeed be a mortifying Confefv

fion of her prefent Weaknefs, but can be no fort

of Security for her future Fairh.

So far from having any fuch Operation, there is

all the Reafon in the World to expe(St that it would
produce quite the contrary EfFeft. A Nation which,

through the Neceffity of its Affairs, fubmits to

Terms impoied, for no other Purpofe than to inlulc

<«

((

Vid, p. 9. of the XiCtter.

hcff
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her, fecks the firft Opportunity to wipe off the

Stain. She will not look upon fuch Engagements
as a Treaty, but as an Opprefilon ; and (he will find

a Sort o\ Excufe for the Infidelity of her Conduft in

the Infoience of ours. Nations, like Men, often

refent an Infult more than an Injury.

Unreafonable as this Demand may be, you how-
ever fcem fond of it j for you again alk, " Can
" yon have an^ Dealings with a Power, who, if he
" refufes this, at the very Time that he is treating,

affords you fuch a manifcft Proof that his Word
is not to be relied upon, and that you cannot truft

to the Execution of any Promifes ever fo lolemn-

lymade.?"* "Why not? You may. Sir, un-

doubtedly, have Dealings with fuch a Power, not*

vvithftanding fuch a Refufal ; becaufe he only does

what is extremely natural, and extremely reafonable,

in refufing to dcftroy a Place which is of Ufe to him
in War, before his Enemy has condefcendcd to treat

for Peace. You do not, fure, imagine, that any
Nation is fo ignorant and fottifli as not to know, that

the voluntary weakening its Hands before a Nego-
tiation for Peace, is not the Way to fecure it good
Terms in that Negotiation ; and that they may well

refufe to comply with this ignominious and unfafe

Condition, without manifefting any Intention of

fwerving from their Engagements. If it could be

fuppofed for a Moment, that our Adminiftration

would adopt your Syftem, might not France^ in her

Turn, afk, and very reafonably too. What Security

we propofe to give, if (he fhould fubmit to this ex-

traordinary previous Prtliminary, that we (hall, even

then, confent, on our Side, to an equitable Peace ?

Or that this firft unreafonable Demand may not be

followtd by 0' hers ftill more unreafonable, whilft we
have any Thing to afk, or (he any Thing left to

Vid. p. 25, of the Letter.

i-
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give ? To anfwer, Vavi^is^ would found ftrangely.

Toanfwerotherwife, with Confiftency, is impollible.

And it muft be allowed, that lb extraordinary a De-
mand, previous to a Treaty, would be a very bad

Omen of our Moderation in the framing it, A
Compliance with it would indeed mortify the E-
nemy •, but it would add nothing to our real Strength,

whilft it would alarm every Nation near us, and af-

fift France in exciting that Jealoufy of the Britijh

naval Power, which fhe has for a long Time been

labouring, with great Induftry, and fome Succefs,

to infufe into all the Nations of Europe, and parti-

cularly into the maritime States. You have very

well obferved upon the Terror which was excited

by the Power of Lewis XIV. and upon the gene-

ral Confederacy againft him, which was the Confe-

quence of this Power : But you have forgot to add,

that the infblent Ufe he made of his Greatnefs, a-

larmcd as much, and provoked much more, than

that enormous Power itielf. It was indeed the true

Caufe of his Fall. Other Nations alfo may be

thought too powerful ; and they will be thought fo,

whenever they excreife their Power with Haughti-

nefs. Without having Recourfe to a • Montefquieu^

perhaps, Sir, it may be found, that the Roman, the

Spanijh, and the French Grandeur, have owed their

Declenfion to the fame Caufe : They had attained a

greater Power than they had Wifdom lufHcient to

dired : For the Sake of gratifying the PafTion of the

Day, they loft Sight of their lafting Interefl.

The utmoft rational Aim of our Ambition ought
to be, to pofTefs a juft Weight and Confideration

in Europe; and that the Power of the Nation fhould

be rather refpedtable than terrible. To efFe<5l this,

it muft not be employed invidioufly : It mufl opc-

((

t(

• P. 38. And perhaps it might, on Jnqoiry, be worthy of
another M-mteftjuieu, to aflign the Caufes of the Rife and Fall

of the French Monarchy, iSc

rale
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rate difcreetly and quietly •, then it will be happily

felt in its Effeds, while it is little feen in violent

Exertions. The Genius and Difpofition of Nations,

as well as Men, is beft dircerncd by the Ufe they

I
make of Power. Arid therefore, my great Objec-

I tion to this Part of your Plan, does not arife from

I
the Nature of the Thing which you defire j my Ob-

I jeftion is to the Time and Manner in which you in-

^ fift on having it done ; which is, as I apprehend,

to ourfelves of no Kind of Ufe, and therefore arro-

gant and unreafonable towards the Enemy.
After the Propolal concerning Dunkirk, you lay

before the two great Men the other Parts of your

Plan. And here you recommend it to them to dif*

play their Moderation, by giving up Guadalupe, Se-

negal, and Goree \ and their Wifdom, by keeping

the PoffefTion of every Part of Canada. To keep
Canada is the Point you have principally at Heart

:

This is the Point," you fay, " invariably to be

adhered to •, this is to be the ^ne qua non of the

Peace ; and unlefs it is, we Ihall have a treacherous

and delujive Peace**

Before I examine the Juftnefs of thofe Motives

that make you fo flrenuoufly attached to this Ob-
jeft, and fo indifferent to every other, I (hall beg
Leave to remark upon the Confequence you deduce

from the Poflibility that Canada will be given up,
" that we (hall have a treacherous and delufive
« Peace."

The Views which every State ought to have at the

making of Peace, may be reduced to two.

ift. To attain thofe Objefts for which Ihe went to

War. And,
2dly, To receive fomc reafonable Indemnification

for the Charges flic has incurred in car-ying it on.

i

C( •

i(

t(

Vid. p. 34.
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Without openly avowing fome * Views of Ambition,

no Nation can pofllbly claim more.

This admitted, Sir, 1 afk, upon the firft Head,

"Whether the Fofleffion of Canada, properly fo call-

ed, was ever one of thofe Objeds for which we be-

gan the War ? Was it ever mentioned as fuch in

any of our Memorials or Declarations, or in any

national or public Adl whatfoever ?

The true Caufc of tlie War, our real and indif-

putable Right, is well known. Our Claims were

large enough for PofTefTion, and for security too.

And will you fay, Sir, that if, in the Beginning of

thefe Troubles, France, influenced by a Dread of the

Exertion of the BrttiJIj Power, had acknowledged

thefc Claims, had given up Nova Scotia, or Acadia,

with its ancient and true Boundaries, had demolilh-

cd their Fort in the Province of New Tork, had re-

moved themfelves from the Ohio, and renounced all

Claim to that Territory, and that, on thofe Con^
cefTions, the Miniftry had then ceafed from Hofti-

lities, without acquiring, or even claiming Canada^

will you fay, that we fhould have had a treacherous

and deUifive Peace ? You will hardly venture to

alTcrt, that we fhould. And is a Peace made after

France has felt the Force of Britain, and fubmittcd to

that Force, to be more treacherous and delufivethan

il fh'j had made it from an Apprehenfion only of the

Ccnlcqiicnces ? Is a Peace to be treacherous and de-

iufive, if wc do not get, on that Peace, what we ne-

vtrr cKilm-t^d as our Right before the War? Is a
\Mce treacherous and dclufive, that puts us in Pof-

ilion of a Territory larger than fcveral flourifhing

PC.'IC:

P. 4. of the Letter. As his Majefly entered into the War
rot from Views of Ambition.

P. 33 J'his Plan is perfe^.ly ngreeable to that Moderation
e.\[>reiled by his Majcfty in his Speech. Ibid, 'i he Pofitflion of
Cunada is no View of Ambition.

Monarchies?

A
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Monarchies ? Is a Peace delufive and treacherous,

only becaufe ibmething is left to the Enemy ?

But you do not affcrt, that we have any original

Right to Canada \ nor do you fay, that the Con-

ceflion of thole Boundaries which we have claimed,

do not give us a vail Territory, and an advantage-

ous Barrier. You go upon another, which is indeed

the only Principle which you make Ufc of, but

which you are of Opinion is fo Itrong, * " as to fi-

lence the French Plenipotentiaries, and to con-

vince all Europe of the Juftice of your De-
mand."
" Alk the French what Security they can give

you, if we rcftore Canada^ however reilrained in

its Boundaries, that they will not again begin to

" extend them at our Expence ?
**

The French Plenipotentiaries, Sir, mufl be very

extraordinary Advocates to be filenced, and Europe,

as extraordinary a Judge to be convinced by fuch an

Argument. France^ Sir, might anfwer, Thatfhe
can give no fuch Security. No Nation, whiUl inde-

pendent, can give it. And therefore, no fuch Se-

curity fhould be dcfired. To defire the Enemy's
whole Country, upon no other Principle, but that

othcrwife you cannot fecure your own, is turning the

Idea of mere Defence into the moft dangerous of all

Principles. It is leaving no Medium between Safe-

ty and Conqueft. It is never to fuppofe yourfclf

fafe, whilft your Neighbour enjoys any Security.

Indeed, fuch a Queftion, after the Matte; s difputcd

in the War have been adjufted, is an Avowal of

fuch an unreafonable Ambition, that I truft you will

nc'x .* be feconded in it by any Englijh Man, or Eng-

lifli Minifler. For it is a Queftion that extends in-

finitely in its Confequences j extends (for any thing

I can fee to the contrary), to the utter Dcftrudlioa

• P. 3. of the Letter.

of
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of Mankind. For whilft ever wc have Franeey or

any other Nation on our Borders, either in Europe or

in America^ we muft, in the Nature of Things, have

frequent Difputes and Wars with them •, and we
mull fuppofe, at Jeaft, as often as we are fuccefsful,

that the Enemy is in Fault \ that is, we mufl lup-

pofe the Enemy had provoked us to take Arms, by
the Violation of fome Treaty, or by the Invafion

of fbme undoubted Right. The Bufinefs of a Peace

is, to adjuft and to determine thefe Difputes : But af-

ter the Enemy has agreed to our original Demands,
if we go on to demand Security for the Prefervation

of Peace, what lefs do we demand, than that they

Ihould yield themfclvcs, bound Hand and Foot, up
to our Mercy ? Let our Borders be ever fo extend-

ed, as long as we have any Nation near us, we muft

have the fame Difputes, the fame Wars, and we
muft demand, upon your Principle, the fame Secu-

rity at the Conclufion of a Peace.

There was a Nation indeed, which I am fure we
refemble more in Courage than in Ambition and In-

juftice, which frequently uied to demand fuch a Cau-

tion : And fuch a Caution they actually did require

from the Carthaginians, when ' they intended it as a

Preliminary to the utter Deftrudion of that People,

and to the moft notorious Breach of Faith upon their

own Side. Their Pretence was exadly yours } that

the Enemy was a Nation perfidious to a Proverb;

a People whom no Treaty could bind. They ufed

the Punica, in the fame Manner that you do the

Gallica fidet. I need not inform you, ' Sir, what fol-

lowed : And indeed it was impofTible that fuch Prin-

ciples and Pretenfions could end in any Thing but

the total Deftrudlion of the vanquiflied.

I do not fee why the Arguments you employ
concerning a Security for a peaceable Behaviour in

Canada, would not be equally cogent for calling for

the fame Security in Europe, They arc our Neigh-

bours,

ii
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hours, and dangerous ones, here as well as there.

The Low Countries^ Lorrain, Alface^ fliew us that

the French Monarchy has been, at leaft, as intent

upon extending its Dom: ion in Europe, as it can be

in America, We know that they have tried all the

Methods of War, of Treaty, and of Marriages, to

inlarge their dangerous Empire. But (till, dreaded

ns they are in Europe, (and much more to be dread-

ed than ever they were in America), if we could be

fo happy to fee, what I fear we never fhall fee, a

Confederacy to reclaim, their Ufurpations, what

would we fay to the Infolence of thofe who, on your

Principle, fliould demand all France as a Security,

that they fhouid not make the like Ufurpations for

the future ?

But, Sir, our real Dependence for keeping France,

or any other Nation, true to her Engagements, muft

not be in demanding Securities, which no Nation,

whilft independent, can give, but on our own
Strength, and our own Vigilance.

To fay the Truth, we owe our Lofles in America

as much to our own Supinenefs as to the French Per-

fidy. Our Minifters have heretofore adted in re-

gard to America, as if they expefted, from a Magic
in the Contradt, that it would perform itfclf. They
took no Steps to enforce it. But from the Wif-
dom and Vigour of our prefent Admlniftration, I

Ihouid expeft another Conduft. As foon as France

is happily reduced to cede us fuch Boundaries as

may be thought proper to demand, the fame Spirit

that has condufted the War, will maintain the

Terms of the Peace. Inflead of living trance at li-

berty to build Forts at her Difcretion, Engiips Forts

will be raifed at fuch Pafles, as may at once make
us refpedlable to the French, and to the Indian Na-
tions. God forbid that we fhould depend on the

Sincerity of our Enemy. Every wife Nation will

rely on its own Watchfulnefs, and on its own
Strength,

*i
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Strength, to maintain the Terms they oblige their

Enemy to give them; and whoever experts any o-

tiier Dt;pcndence, will find himfdl the Dupe.

To fupply any Defeft that may be in your own
Authority to perfuadc this Meafure, your favourite

Meafure of retaining Canada^ you call in the Aid of

om American Colonies; and tell us, " Though Care

Jhould be taken '" keep all that we have clamed,

fometbing more h Ji be done, or our American Colo-

*' nies will tell you, you have done nothing" On
what Authority this is lb pofitively aflcrtcd to be

the Language of our American Colonies, you have

not told us. I hope and believe that you have

bv-'en mifinformed. But if our American Colonies

fhould be (b ablurd and ungrateful to tell us, after

all the Blood and Treafure expended in their Caufe,

that we do nothing, if we do not make Conqucfts

for them, they muft be taught a Leflbn of greater

Moderation. If, with a Superiority of at Icaft ten

to one, with a vaft and advantageous Barrier, with

the proper Precautions to ftrengthen it, under the

Protc(flion of a great Naval Power, they cannot

think themfelves fccure, they muft blame their own
Cowardice or Ignorance, and not the Mcafures

of their Mother Country ; who is bound to provide

for their Happinefs and Scrcurity, and not for their

vain Ambition, or groundlefs Fears.

The Idea of fecuring yourfelf, only by having no
other Nation near you, is, I admit, an Idea of A-
merican Extraction. It is the genuine Policy of Sa-

vages ; and it is owing to this Policy, that England

and France are able at this Day to difpute the Sove-

reignty of Defcrts in America; to which neither of

of us would otherwife have had any right.

As we pretend no original Right to Canada, that

we can very rationally fccure ourfelves in North A-
inerica witliout the Pofleffion of it, will, I appre-

hend, need very few Arguments to demonllrate.

#*
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J have already oblJcrved upon the vaft Superiority

of Men that we have there} fuch a Superiority

»

that ( ani always aftonifhed when I think on the

pnaCjCOMPtable Condp^ that has ever made France

pn Bnemy td be apprehended on that Continent.

We are in North America not only a greater Naval,

but a far gre3.ter Continental Power. Our Supe-

riority in point pf Situation is no lefs vifibie. If,

iidded to thefe Advantages* we acquire on a Peace

all tho(e itnporta' t P(ms and Communications, by

whic^ alone Canadif became in any Degree dange-

rous to gs, I cannot fei^ why Ctmada^ weakened,

jftripped^ eonHned* and t may fay, bound down,
will not be.infinitely in more Danger, in cafe of any

Kupture between the two Nations, from our Colo-

nies, than ours can be from it.

I cai.not help oblerving, that among all your I-

3eas of Security, and that in particular anxious as

you arc for the Security of North America^ you (hew
litde Regard to that of the If'eli Indies. Our Ca-.

ribbee Illands muft be ever infinitely in greater Dan-
ger from Cmdaloupe^ than our North American Co<*

K>Hies can be from Canada clrcumfcribed as it ought,

and as it is prefumed it will be. The French have 4
real Superiority in the H^eft Indies, and they have

pnce made it to be feverely .felt.

If, as it has been fhewn, we may, beyond any

rational Fear, fecure ourfelves without the invire Polt

feflion of Canada, we can defire it in Preference to

our other Conquefts only on Account of its fuperior

Value. Though you have not at all infilled ot>

this, yet, left this may be thought one of your Mo-
tives to that great Preference, and it is, (Lire, the beft

Motive you could have^iad, we will confider the

Point fomewhat at large, and this will bring us to

the fecond of thofe leading Ideas, that ought to guide

a Nation in a Treaty of Peace ; that is, to acquire

a proper Indemnification for the Expences of the

C War.
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War . You are not one of the Number of thoft who
think we ought to give up nothing in a Peace.

You do not claim Canada on a Principle of Right.

We have examined it on the Principle of Security %

the only Queftfon that now remains to be difputed

between us is, Whether Canada be a better Indemni-

fication for the Expcnccs of the War, than aH our

other Conquefts put together ? for you give up alt

the reft with great Eafe, and infift on this onfy.

Before we enter into a Comparifon between the

Value of our Acquifitions in the ^eji Indiesznd thole

in Canada, I muft beg leave to take fome notice of
your Reafon, your only Reafon, for giving up the

Ifland of Guadaloupe •, " that we have already fo

*' many Sugar Iflands of our own." If any Argu-

ment could poflihly be drawn from our having A-
bundance of Territory, furely it holds much more
ftrongly with Regard to North America, where one

of our Provinces alone has more Land than ours,

and all the French Sugar Lands put together. If

we have in the fVefi Indies Land enough for Sugar,

furely we have Land enough in North America fo?

the far lefs valuable Commodities, which are produ-

ced on that vaft Continent, On what Grounds you

are pleafed to think the keeping a great Sugar Ifland

an Acquifition of little Confequence, I am unable to

comprehend. You know, furely, that in one of our

Iflands, the greateft of them, we labour under a

fort of Monopoly, and under other Difadvantages,

hard, if not impoffible to be remedied. You know
that another Ifland, I mean Barbadoes, formerly

* P, 33. Tbe PofTeffion of Guadalouft, an additional Sugar
Ifland, when we have fo many of oqr o\vn> ought not to be in-

filled upon fo flrenuoufly as to make it a neceiTary Condition of

the Peace ; and though Senegal and Goree are of real Import*

nnce in the Sjave and Gum Trades, our own African Settle-

ments have hitherto fupplied us with Slavct fufiicient for our
/American Purpofes.

one

W
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one of our beft, is at prcfcnt much exhauded } fo

chtt the Producct and the Profit made on that

Producei diminifhcs daily ; and that the reft, except

perhaps Antigua, are quite inconfiderable •« fo in-

confiderable, that the lOandS) which as Dependents
on Guadaleupe are fcarce mentioned, are much more
valuable. It was no fooner found that the King of
Denmark was intent on fettling the Ifland of Santa

Cruz, than fome confiderable Planters immediately

removed thither, and it is now almofl: wholly fet-

tled by the Englifl), Many have adlually Interefts

in A/^r/zmV^} and GM(i!ii/0tt^ was fcarce taken, when
our Planters flocked thither, and immediately made
conditional * Purchaies, fenfible of the Superiority

of this Ifland and the Defeats of our own.

In confcquence of thofe Wants, and Difadvanta*

ges, our Sugar Iflands produce little more than what
ferves the Home-confumption } and that too at a

very advanced Price. From the foreign Market
we have, before this War, been almoft wholly ex-

cluded. France fupplicd all the Markets of Europe^

and fupplied thehi in a great Meafure from the

Produce of this very Ifland, which you efteem fo

lightly. When we confider Things in a commercial

Light, it is the foreign Market which ought cer-

tainly to have the grcateft Influence. Thofe who
fupply the Home-confumption purvey to our Lu-
xury : Thofe who fupply the foreign Market admini-

fter to our Wealth and to our Power.

To fhew you. Sir, how much the Sugar-trade

might contribute to the Wealth and Power of any

Nation, by what it formerly did contribute to ours,

and what for a long Time pail it has contributed to

* I fay conditional, becaufe the Capitulation his rendered it

impoflible to make an abfolutc Purchafe ; but they have alrea-

dy made ContraQs to purchafe, if the Ifland remains to us,

and have taken poiTefilon of Plantations by virtue of inch Con •

uafls.

C 2 ' that
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that of F^anety I will lay before you fome fe^,
which are. Sir, of a Nature infinitely moi^ convin-

cing than the warmtft Sallies of the moft lively Elo-

quence. About the Tinnc of the Treaty of Utrecht^

we fupplied the greateft Part of the Sugar-confunnp-

tion throughout Europe. France^ h-^ fronr^ contend-

ing with us in the foreign Market, took from us a

great Part of what they ufed at home. From the

Year 1715 to 1719, we exported, one Year with

r^nothcr, 18,580 Hogfheads of Sugar; but from

1719 to 1722, we fell to lefsthan halft for we Tent

abroad but 9064 eommunibus annis. We continued

regularly on the Decreafe to 1739, in which Year

our Sugar-export had fallen to 4078 Hogfheads.

Since that Time, it has fallen almoft to nothing.

Now, let us turn the other Side, and view the Su-

gar-trade of Frame fince the fame Period, the Trea-

ty of Utrecht. At that Time the French exported

no Sugars. But mark. Sir, the Revolution in 1 740,
when the5r//i/6Tradc in that Article was in a manner
annihilated : France^ after ferving her Home-con-
fumption at a very eafy Rate, exported no lefs than

80,000 Hogfheads of Sugar, which, with the Gains

of the CommifTion, fefr . was reputed to be worth to

France more than a Million Sterling, to employ 40
Ton of Shipping, and 4000 Seamen, folely in bring-

ing from the IVeJi Indies to Europe. Thefe, Sir,

are Fafts that proclaim loudly the Advantage of

thofe Iflands to France whilft they were in her Po(^

feflion i and declare no lefs ftrongly the Advantages
which muft accrue to Britain, if fhe could attain thct

PofTefTion of one of the very befl of them. Fafts

thefe that ought not to be pafTed lightly, until you
can fhew fomething like them in favour of the Plan
you fo warmly embrace -, which cannot, I believe,

be done. 1 therefore, Sir, cannot help thinking,

that your Reafons for rejeding Guadaloupe, on the

Principle of our having Sugar-land enough^ are not

near
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near To ftrong, or the Matter {o well weighed, as

the Importance of the Queftion deCerves.

But let us lee what the Value of this Canada is,

iti Comparison of which you rejedt all our other Ac-
quifitions.

Unluckily for your Argument, you yourfelf in-

form * us at your fetting out, that the Erentb fee

very little Value upon this PofTefTion i and that they

have even deliberated, whether it fliould not be en«

tirely abandoned.

If, in the Hands of the Freneb^ who have no o-

ther Northern Colony, from whence to fupply their

Iflands with Lumber, Corn, and Provifion, Cana-^

da was of fo very little Importance, what is it like

to prove in ours, who have fuch immenfe Trafb fo

much more conveniently fituated for that Trade i

and who can eaflly fupply five Times the Confump-
tion of ours, theirs, and all the other IVeft Jti-

dia Iflands put together } and that too at a much ea-

fier Rate than they can pofllbly have thefe Things
at from Canada ? But I do not infiil upon this Ar-
gument, though it is (Vrong againft you } becaufe I

do not believe that France has fuch a Difregard

for this their only confiderable FofTefllon in North
America. It is a great while fince they thought of

giving it up; and they are long convinced that it is

of fome Ufe to them, independent of their Hopes
of i.icroaching on our PoflTeffions. Afk thofe. Sir,

who lately faw Canada, if it had the Face of a Co!o>

ny which the Mother-country was weary of hold*

ing ? I believe, Sir, they will tell you, that the

Cultivation of the Lands, the Number and Neat*

nefs of the Houfes, the warm Condition of the In-

habitants, by no Means fcemed to imply, that they

were negledled by France j but evinced rather, that

this Colony was the Object of her very tender Con-
cern.

• P. 30. and 33,

There
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There are, Independent of the Opinion or De-'

figns of France, many Reafons why we fbould not

think Canada a valuable Exchange for our Con-
queft in the Wejt Indies. Canada^ fituatcd in a cold

Climate, produces no Commodity, except Furs and
Skins, which (he can exchange for the Commodities

oi Europe 'y and confcqucntly Ihecan have little Re-
turns to make the Englijh Merchant. We know
what trifling Returns we have from fomc ol our own
very flourilhing Colonies in America. The whole

Trade of Furs and Skins, which Canada carried on
with France, fell (hort, in its moft flounfliing State,

of 140,000 a-year. The reft ot their Produce, with

regard to the Market of Europe, is as nothing. A
very great Part of the Value of thofe Furs was re-

turned from France in the Article of Brandy, with-

out which, the Trade with the Indians for t' eir

Beaver and Deer Skins could not be carried

on. But, as an En^bfh Plantation, Canada mufl;

fupply itfelf, as all the other Englijh Plantations

do, with Rum , elfe they will be obliged entirely to

relinquilh the Fur and Peltry Trade, which is the

only valuable Trade they have. But let it be con-

lidered, how they can come to the fVeJl- India Mar-
ket from the Bottom of the River St Laurence, with

the grofs and cheap Article 01 Lumber and Corn,

on a Footing with our Colonies, many of which
are not three Weeks Sail from the Leeward Iflands.

They could neither trade with Europe, nor with the

IVeft Indies, with any tolerable Advantage; not

with the Weft Indies, becaufe they muft be underfold

in that Market j not with Europe, becaufe, being fo

undcrlold, they cannot have the Rum that u necef-

fary for the Indian Trade, which keeps up their

Commerce with Europe.

Indeed, whilft Canada is in the Hands of France,

the Skin-trade may be kept up fo as to be an Ob-
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je(fl; becaule the Return for thofe Commodities,

brings back the Brandy with which they are purcha-

fed : and thus the Trade is kept alive by a continual

Circulation. The bulkier Articles of Corn and
Lumber may likewife continue a Branch of their

Trade; bccaufe it is their Intereft to fupport, by eve-

ry Method, the Vent ot thefe Articles in their fVeft

Indies in Preference to Foreigners. But Canada, in

our Hands, can have no fuch Preference ; and there>

fore, from its Situation, cannot be on an Equality in

the ffefi India Market ; and from which Market a^

lone it is that they, as a Briti/h Poffcffion, can de-

rive the Spirits, or thofe Materials for Spirits, with-

out which the Fur and Peltry, their only Trade,

muft certainly perilh. Thcfe Principles appear to

me fo well grounded, that I think it no Prefump-
tion to prophefy, " if that Place Ihould ever be ours,

" the Fur-trade of Canada muft inevitably come to
•' little or nothing in a few Years.**

But let us extend our View a little farther •, let us

fuppofe, that if, infteadof aiming at the entire Pof-

feffion of North-America^ we confine ourfclves to

thofe Limits which we have always claimed there \

and that Canada is reilored to France, curtailed in

fuch a Manner as to fecure the Ohio Country, and
the Communication of the Lakes. The Coun-
try to the Southward of Lake Erie, and near the

Ohio, is the greateft Indian hunting Country in North

America, If this Tent itory fhould remain with us on
a Peace, it naturally draws to us ail that Trade which
depends upon the hunting of Deer and Beaver; and
if this Country Ihould be further fecured to us,

by the PofTeflion of Niagara, which is a Poftof in-

finite Importance, and entirely commands the great

Lakes of Erie and Ontario, I cannot fee how it is

pofTible to keep the far greater Pirt of the Com-
merce -jf North-America out of our Hands. The
Indians muft every where be intercepted before they

can
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can arrive at the Freneb Colony, even fuppofing

(what can never be) that the Fnncb could entice

^hem thither by felling cheaper than our Dealers.

Thus, without aiming at the total PofTeflion of
Cajiada,. by eftabliihing proper Limits, and by fecu*

ring them properly, we may draw to ourlelvesa

great Part of that Trade which muft give Canada it-

5|f any Value, in the Eyes ofa commercial Nation.

. So that the Queftion, $ir, is not. Whether (To-

pada extended to the Ocean by a Po/Teilion of the

River St Johni and a great Part of Nova Sciiia^ inr

croaching upon, and menacing New Tork and Nem
England^ commanding ^clufively all the Lakes and
Rivers; whether fuch a Country ought to be kept

in preference -to G«tfi(i/0»p^, and our other Conqueft?

but, Whether Canada^ ftripped of thefe Advantages,

and confined to its proper Bound;, confined to the

JV<?r//&tt;Wof thofe Lakes and Riv'ers, be a better

Acquifition than our rich Conqueft in the fFeJi Ji\m^

dits?' .

Ifwe compare the Value of the Returns QfCdnaday

even whilft it flourilhed moft by its Incroachments

upon us, with thofe of GuadaloupCy we fhal| fin4

them in no Degree of Competition. The Fur-

trade, whofe Value is before mentioned, is its whole
Trade to Europe. But Guadaloupe, befides the great

Quantities of Sugars, Cotton, Indigo, Coffee, and
Ginger, which it fends to market, carries on a Trade
with the Carracca*s and other Parts of the Spanijh

Main, which is a Trade wholly in the Manufadures
of Europe, and the Returns for which, are almoft

whoUy in ready. Money. Without eftimating the

Land, the Houfes, the Works,. and the Goods in

the Ifland, the Slaves, at the lowefl Valuation, .are

worth upwards of one Million two hundred and fif^

ty thouland Pounds Stirling. It is a known Fadl,

that they make more Sugar in Guadaloupe, than in

any of our Iflands, except Jamaica, This Branch a-

lone.



l6ne, befides the Employment of fo much Shipping,

and fo many Seamen, will produce clear 3oo,«oo
per jhmtm to our Merchants. For, having fufficient

from our own Itlands, to fupply our Home-con-
fumption, the whole Sugar-produce of Guadaloupe

will be exported } and will conlcquently be fo much
clear Money to Great Br,iain. And, Sir, the whole

Produce of Canada, though it were all exported from

Etijglamif and exported completely mamifa&wredi

would not amount to the Value of that fingle Article

UHmaHufa3itrei\ nor would it employ the one twen-

tieth Part of the Shipping, and the Seamen. But
this, though the largeft, is not the only produce of

Guadaleupe; Coffee, which in our iflands is none,

or a very inconfideraUe Otjed^ is there a very great

one. They raife befldes^ great Quantities of fn(^'<>;o

and Cotton, which fupply Materuus for our beft and

moft valuable Manufafkures, and which employ ma-r
ny more hands than the Increafe of the Hat^radey

propofed by the keeping Canada^ can do. This ifland

is^capable, in our Hands, of being improved to dou-

ble its prefent Value } whereas Canada^ in our Hands^

would not pobably yield half what it did to Fratue,

There is. Sir, one Argument I would ufe parti-

cularly to you, who are io ftrongly fenfible of th(B

Inconvenience Dunkirk is to us from its Situation;

Surely there is not a Angle Word you fay, in refpedt

cc^ Dunkirk^ that does not hold as ftrongly in regard

to Guadaloupe^ fituated in the very Heart of our

Leeward Iflands, and there infeiling one df the moft

advantageous Branches of the Briti/h Commerce.

It is not to be denied but that the Englijh Coaiter

and the London Trader has fuffered by the Dunkirk

Privateers j but their Loffes this War have not been

near fo ccnHderable as that of the ff^eji Indies, and

above all of the North American Traders, whofe In-

rereft, I believe, you will not difpute to be of fomc

Importance. Alk, Sir, the North American Tra-

D ders.

i
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djsrs, a(k the People of the Leeward Iflandk, what

«

vaft fecuricy they thought it to their Trade, that

Guadaloupe fhould be in our Hands ? Our Iflandg

were lb annoyed from thence, that they fcarce con-

fidered it in any other Light than as a Nef^ of Pri-

vateers : They were furprifed on going there, to find

a People richer than in any of our own Iflands; and

Land fomuch better than* their own, that many of

our rich Planters hav^ already made * conditional

Purchafes there. r,iu

Not to confine our Views folely to a commercial

Point, give me leave to xnention one great Advan-
tage that, in a political Light, may arife from our

Pofieirion of Guadaloupe. It is very well known, that

the Hand of Government is heavy on the Proteftants

oi France \ many df thefe People are already efta-

blifhed in this Idand, and. they have Connections of

every Kind with thofe of their own Perfuafion at

home ; and may we not h^pe and expert that this

may be an. Inducement to many others to make this

their Retreat, and that the Colony may be enriched

by them?
. In Ihort^ Sir, in whatever Light you view the

Idand of GuadaloupCy you will fihd it a mod valuable

and a moft defireable Objtft. Do y ^u afk to de-

prive your enemy of an advantageous Ppft, from
whence he might materially moleft your Trade in

Time of War ? Do you wifti to extend your Trade
in Time of Peace, and to have a new Market for

ail your Manufadures? From being fcarce able to

Jupply the Home-confumption with Sugar, do you
deflrc to be foremoft at the foreign Market? This
liland, Sir, o^Guadaloupe, that you cfteemfo little, will

anfwerall thefe Endsj Ends fo material, that I truft. Sir,

* I fay eonJitioHal, becaufe the Capitulation render*'! it im-
poiQble for them to make abfolute Purch-fes ; bat tney have
pofTefled themfelves of Plantations, by Contract, topurchaietheai

if the Ifliahd remafns to GrtaS Britain.

that

.'i
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that the Stone you have rejected, will be made the

Corner Stone in the Temple of Peace. ' --'
> •

Therefore, Sir, I muft repeat it, that I am not a
little furprifed that you (houid pafs over, in a Manner
(b carelefs, and with fuch extreme Superficiality, a

Point fo very material and intereding as thi^j to

tell us, that* " the Poffeinon of Guadaioupe, an ad-
•• ditional Sugar JJland^ voben we have fo mt^y of our
•* ffw», ought not to befo ftrenuoujly injifted upon, as

• to make it a necejfary Condition'of the Peace.** Had
you taken the Pains to inform yourfclf of the- Fafls

neceflary for making a Judgment on this" Matter,^ or

had you duly attended to them, you could not pof-

tibly hairefaid, that it was not to be irtnfted upon,

and in the fame Breath alTert, that, without Ctf»4^tf,

we fhould have a treacherous and delufive Peace.

You fay a great . Deal, and with Reafon, updh
the Value of our •!• Nortb'American Colonies, and
the great Increafe our Trade has had from that

Quarter, But you pafs by, with very little Notice,

how much both the Trade of England^ and the

Trade of thefe very North American Colonies, owes
to the Iflands. >• >

'

• »> — '

You look upon thefe Iflands only as dn inferior

dependent Part of the Britijh Plantations, which

you fcarce think worth while to mention : But, be-

caufe I think you are under fome Miflake in this

Point, in addition to thofe Reafons which have been

given to fhew the Preference of Guadaloupe in parti-

cular to Canada, there are fome Fafts which I beg

Leave to fubmit to your Obfervation, coiicerning

• P. 33« •O' '..<. !\

that

f If, notwithftandinzour having loil feveral Branches ofCom-
merce we formerly enjoyed ia Europe and to the Levant, we
have ftill more Commerce than.ever, a greater Demand for onr

ManufaAure;, and a vaft increafe of oar Shipping, what can

this be owing to biit to the Trade of our own jimerkun Colo,-

nies \ Vid. the Letter.

D 2 Settlanents
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^etilmtntson the Continent of Nertb America an<il

Plantations in the ^ijt Indian Iflands. Though it

may be a new Idea, I Ihall not hefitate to fay, that

«n JJand Colony is always more advantageous than %
continental one, for the Mother-country.

The Inhabitants of the ffiefi- Indian Iflands never

confider themfelves as at home there: They fend

their Children to the Mother-country for Education i

they themfelves make many Trips to the Mother-
country to recover their Health, or enjoy their For*

tunes. If they have Ambition, it is hither they come
to gratify it. I need not, I fuppofc, obferve to you,

how many Gentlemen of the H^efi Indies have Seats

in the BntifttVLoaU of Commons, {might, I be*

lieve, venture to iay, there are very few who havp

inherited Plantations in any of our Iflands, who have

not had an European Education, or>at leaft have not

fpcnt fome Time in this Kingdom. Many who
have Plantations, receive and fpend the vvhole Pro-

fits of them here, without ever having even ieen the

Wejl Indies, If the Commerce with die ff^ejitlndian

Iflands had even been, in fome RefpeAs, ag^inft us,

this Circumftance alone would turn the &lance in

our favour. But this, in Truth, is very far from
being the Cafe. The Trade we carry on with that

Part of the World is as happily circumftanced as U
magination could form it. The ff^eft-India Iflands

lie in a Climate different totally from ours. The
natural Produce, therefore, interferes, in no Re-
fpeft, with that of England. Their Produce is on-

ly fuch as the Tafle and Turn of our Manners call

for ; but demand fo flrongly, that if we had them
not from our own Colonies, we mufl purchafe from

Strangers. The Commerce between the Mother-
country and a JVeft IndioB Ifland is natural and eafy.

It needs, in no Refpedt^ to be forced or managed :

They are mutually formed for each pther : Neither

is there any fort of Fear, that the Iflands in that Part

of

i
1
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of the World (hall ever make this Com<nerce left

cafy or lefs advantageous. The extreme Deacnefi of

ProvUion will never fufFer them, how much Ibever

they mavbe inclined, to fet up any fort of Manu-
facture which may interfere with our Fabrics. So
that thefe Colonies, by their very Nature, Situation,

and ProduAs, by what they have, and by what they

waQt, are kept neccflarily connected with and de-

pendent upon England, and muft ever be fo, as long

as we are able to prote6t them. Let us now exa^

mine. Sir, whether the greateft Part of the Plan*

tations which we pofleis or defire in North America,

can come in Q>mpetition with the Iflands, either in

the Advantages we derive from them, or in the

Certainty ofholding thole Advantages for the Future.

With regard to the Eftates in North America fpent in

Mugiami, I may affirm, that from Nova Scotia toA^
ryMfid and Virgima^ there are abfolutely none ; yet in

this Tradfc are the four Provinces of New Er^Iand,

the great Countries of New Terk, Penfilvania, and the

two Jerfeys, Places highly flour'fhing in Commerce,
and abounding with People: Even to the South
ward of this Line, there are few Edates either in

Number or Value fpent in England.

In North America, the Climate is not in general

unfavourable to an European Cdnftttucion, and it is

fuch in which men fond of rural Diverfions may
gifs their Time agreeaUy. The truth is, though their

ftates fupply them with Plenty to live at home,
they do not furnifh Money enough to fend them a-

brood. Excepting Proprietaries, I do not remember
that this vaft Continent fupplies our Houfe of Com-
mons with one fii^lc Member.
To view the Continent of America in a com-

mercial Light, the Produce of all the Northern Co-
lonies is the ftffle as that of England, Corn, and

Cattle \ and therefore, except for a few naval Stores,

(here is very little Trade from thence direftly to

England

11
' (»
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England. Their own Commodities bear a very low

Price i Goods carried from Europe bear a very high

Price ; and thus they are of necefllty driven to fet up
Manufactures fimilar to thofc of England, in which

chcy are favoured by the Plenty and Cheapncfs of
Provifions. In fadt, there are Manufadures of ma-
ny Kinds in theft Northern Colonies, that promife

in a fhorc Time to fupply their Home-confumption.

From New England they begin even to export fomii:

things manufactured, as Hats, for inftance. In thefe

Provinces they have Colleges and Academies for the

Education of their Youth ; and as they increafe daily

in People and in Induftry, the Ntccflity of a Con-
nection with England^ with which they have no na-

tural Intercourfe by a Reciprocation of Wants, will

continually diminifh. But as they recede from the

Sea, all thefe Caufes will operate more llrongly;

they will have nothing to expert, they muft live

wholly on their own Labour, arid in Procefs Of

Time will know little, inquire little, and care little

about the Mother-country*

r*' If, Sir, the people- of pur Colonies find no Check
ftom Canada^ they will extend themfelves, almoft

without Bounds^ into the Inland Parts. They ate

invited to it by the Pleafantnefe, ' the Fertility, and

the Plenty of that Giuntry ; And they will increafe

;
infinitely from 'all Caufes. WhattheConfequence

i will be, to have -a nun^erous, hardy, independent

I

People, poflcired of a ftrong Country, communica-

ting little, or Bot at all with England^ I leave to

your own Refieftlons. I hope we have not gone to

i thefe immenfeExpences, without arly Idea of f6cu>

ring the Fruits of them to Pofterity. If we have, I

am (xxtt we have afted with little Frugality or Fore-

fight. This is indeed a Point that muft be the con-

ftant Objcft of the Minifters Attention, but is not a

fit Subjed for a Difcuffipn ; J will therefore expatiate

no farther on this Topic : I fhall only obferve, that

;.- . by
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by eagerly -grafping at extenfivc Territory, we may
run the Rifque, and that perhaps in no very diftanc

Period, oflofing what we now poiTcfs. The Pof-

feiHon of Canada^ far from being necefiary to our

Safety, may in its Conlequence be even be danger-

ous. A Neighbour that keeps us in Ibme Awe, is

not always the worft of Neighbours. So that, far trom

facrificing Gnadaloitpe to Canada^ perhaps, ifwe might

have Canada without any Sacrifice at all, we ought

not to defire it. And, befides the Points to be con-

fidered between us and France^ there are other Powers

who will probably think themfelves interefted in the

Decifion of this Affair. There is a Balance o{ Power
in America as well as in Europey which will not be

forgotten *, and this is a Point IJhould have expeSled

jwould fomewbat have engaged your Attention.

With regard to Senegal and Goree, I concur with

you in not making them the principal Object of our

Negotiations at the Congrefs * for a Peace ; but it

is upon Principles very different from yours. You de-

fpife the ^/r/V<wiTrade, and thatconfiftently enough,

becaufe you feem to lay little Weight on that of the

Pf^eji Indies, which is fupported by if, but the

Reduftion of the Price of Slaves, the whole Trade
of Gum thrown into our Hands, and the Increafe

of thofe of Gold and Ivory, would make even thofe

Places a far better Purchafe than Canada^ as might,

I think, be (hewn without much Difficulty. But I

do not infift upon it ; becaufe I think we ought to
be as moderate in the Terms of Peace, as is con-

fident with a reafonable Indemnification, and be-

caufe too I know, in the Nature of Things, that it

* P. 33. Senegal and Goree, though of real Importance
in the Slave and Gum Trades, our own Jfrican Settlement
have hitherto fupplied ui with Slaves fufficient for our American,

Purpofes ; and the Gum Trade is not perhaps of Confequencs-
cnough 10 make us amends for the annual Mortality v^hich we<
already lament of our brave Countrymen to guard our ^hcM
Conquefts. V* ' '

it
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IS impoflible to retain all. In one word, t will

enturei fay, have

IS

treacberoMs

in Confor-

mity to my Ideas i for there may be Rcafons that

neither you, or I, Sir, can poflibly be acquainted

with, which may make this not proper to be infift"

ed upon ; but I will take upon me, Sir, to fay,

that if by this War we gain Guadatoupe^ we gain as

great an Acquifuion as ever this Nation gained by
any Treaty or any War j and if it is pofllble to

retain this, we need not afk for more.

At a Congreis, Sir, in the Face of that Augu ft

Aflcmbiy, formed by the Rcprefentativcs of the

Chriftian World, we fhall there exhibit ourfelves

in our real CharaCier, and (hew all the Powers of
Europe what they are to exped from us, and how
far they Oaght to wi(h the Continuance and Increaie

of o'jr Greatnefs. Therefore any (hew of arrogant

Suponoriry, any unmeufurablc Claim, any avari"

cious G«-afpir*g, though they may feem immediately

to fall upon Franct^ are in effedt Menaces to every

other Power. But if Moderation is neceflary there,

when the War is ended, and when we a£t as a Na^
tton, how much more necciTary is it to private Men,
whilft the War ftill continues with that Uncertain-^

ty, which muft always attend the moft profperou9

Fortune. You cannot forget, m this very Year,

what an Afped our Affairs m Ginmmy wore, before

the glorious Battle of Minden\ and you cannot be

ignorant how much this muft have afieAed in a

Negotiation for Peace. Things are not yet decided

there } they look indeed favourable, but not favour^

able enough, either with Regard lo his Majefty'f

Army, and ftill fefs with Regard to the Ring of

Prujfta^ to entitle you to prdcribe Terms in the

Stile of a Roman Dictator, even if any Fortune

could intitle you to do it. Let us, Sir, ule a little

Moderation in our happy Hour^ that wc may at

all
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all Evennpreferve an Uniformity of Cotiduf^^ anci

not ad^ meanly, if, contrary to our Wifhes, any

reverfe of Fortune Ihould oblige us to be moderate.

I ihould indeed think it the more ncctJary in you

to have been fo, aa you have not, in my humble
Opinion, chofen your Objedls very properly. France^

Sir, though beaten in all Quarters of the Worlds
worfted both by Sea and Lancl ( though the Credit

of her Arms and her Finances are impaired, fhe is

not yet totally ruined : nor, as I conceive, brought

fo low as Ihe was in the War of Queen. yf»«^ Yet,

Sir, you will be plealed to remember, that by the

haughty Demeanor, the unreafonable Expectations^

the arrogan'., I may fay, ridiculous Demands of the

Allies, th^ happy Hour for making Peace on the

moft ad«rantageous Concefllons was fuffered to e-

fcape i until Fadion had Time to raife its Head in

England^ the Pofture of Affairs to change Abroad,

and the Fortune of the War to vary in fo many
Particulars, that the Refuit of all our Succcfs and

Arrc^ance was— the Treaty of Utrecht. The M.
de Torcy's Memoirs are a lively Pidture of this Con«
duA and itr. Co fequences.

I have. Sir, attentively, and I hope it will be

allowed fairly, examined your principal Arguments.

You will give me leave now to obferve a little upon
fome Things of lefs Confequence, which lie de-

tached from one another here and there in your Per*

formance.

I refpeft the Zeal which you (hew for the Interefh

of your Country, but I think that Zeal has tranf^

ported you much too far in your Reflections on the

Condudt and Capacities of our Nobility. If the

Eafincfs of their Fortunes hurries many of them in-

to a Life of DiflTipation and Plea{'ure, that has al-

ways been the Cafe, becaufe it is the natural Confe-

quence of Youth and Affluence. This, if we may
£ truft

I
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truft our Writers, was the Grievance of -other Agn
and other Countries as well as ours.

This War is principally, With Regard to usac

lealt, it is an American War. When I confider

»ais, I own my Eyes are involuntarily led, as I be-

lieve thofe of moft Perfons are, to the Few who from

their Inclinations, their Studies, their Opportunities,

and their Talents, are made perfectly Mafters of the

State and Interefts of our Colonies. There cannot

be many } therefore we cannot eaftly be miftaken.

Kor ran we, when we caft our eye on the noble

PerIon to whom we owe the Judicious Settlement

of that Frontier-colony, whole Capital gratefully

bears the Title of its Founder, by any Means de-

dbair of an able Plenipotentiary at a Congrels, where,

for the firft Time, our own national Intereft will be

the principal Objedl of Negotiation.

I admire. Sir, with you, the noble Struggle which

that great Prince, our Ally in this war, has made a-

gainK fuch a Combination of great Powers as meant
to deftroy him. I could wifh for his Virtues, and
profefs I almoft expedt from his Abilities, that he
will dill extricate himfelf.from all the Toils that fur-

round him.

It mu(t, however, be remembered, that it is

not to his Connection with us, that he owes his Di-
ilrefs. He has not, like the unhappy Prince of

He(fe^ loft his Country twice, by adhering firmly to

Great Britain^ in a Quarrel entirely Brittfh. Wc
found him befet with Enemies, our Interefls coinci-

ded, we made an Alliance., and I am fure he has

already found in Great Britain a moft ufeful Ally }

anr^ I believe he always will find in her an Ally

faithful to her Engagements. Bur, Sir, there is a

Bound to every Thing, • Let us^ inyour txvn H^ords,

ieamfor the future to prefer our own Intereft to that

of others'^ to proportion our Expences rn the Continent

P. 4t.
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to the immt£ate Expenees of our own Country, and
never to tffift a New Jliy without remenU^ering bow
much we didfor our Old one, mid what return we have

Jfsd, We fee plainly. Sir, by the Condud^ ofGreat

Britain at this Hour, that the Miniftry is not incli-

ned to let this Prince fall for Hunt of a due Afl^d-

ance } but, fure, while we afllft him fo materially in

Europe, we are not bound to lacrifice our Inter^ftn

in other Parts of the World. It may be a popular

Doctrine \ but 1 hope, it is not a Dodlrine that will

be roteived.

* Enthufiafm, Sir, is a nobie Principle of Ac-
tion *, but good Senfe and Knowledge only muft di-

re£b the fole Bufinefs of a Negotiation. The PrO-

teftant Caufe maintained itfelf before the King of

Pruffia was confidered as its Prote6lor •, and I truil

it will ftill be able to fupport itlelf independent of

of him } it will indeed always find a furer Support

in the jarring Intereft of the feveral Powers of Eu-
rope, which will certainly never ceafe, than in the

Faith of any Prince, which will be always fubje^

to Change.

The Circumftances of that &mous
-f-

Oppofition

in our Parliament to which you allude, are indeed

but little known. It is, however, a Pcrio(^ risouc

which no man is uninquifitive. Your Defcription

* P. 40. 41. I wonid incalcate m DoiJrim which I think

will not be unpoputar, and which therefore, I hope, will not be
oppofed by our Minifters, that vthattvtr Coaquejt we have madef
and whatever Cpnqueft we may ftill make upon the French, eK>

ceptNorlh America, -uhich muj} be kepi ollmr own, (hould be look-

ed upon as given back xo France for a valuable Confideration, ifit

can be the Means ofextricating the King ofPrufiaftom any unfuit*

feen DiftreiTei.

• P. 41 . P. 35. videNote. The true Hiftory ofthis Tranf-
•Qion here alluded to, may poflibly fome time or other appear j

though, as yet, we are perfoaded that the World know* very

|it(l»ofic.
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of the Medley which compofed that Oppofition, ii

fpirited, lively, and I doubt not, jufl: : It you were

yourfelf engaged in that Scruggle, when you bad dri'

ven the common Enemy to tht fVally whether you
found it convenient at that Time to quit your

Friends, or whether you thought yourlelf deferted

by them. Time enough is now eiapfed to have for-

gotten political Friendfhips, and perhaps too, to

have worn out Party-refentments ; and in an Age
fo fond of Anecdotes, and fo curious in Chara(5^erSs

alTuredly nothing will be more acceptable than 'a true

Hiftwi-y of that whole Tranfadion.

It was indeed no undcfireable Time to have lived,

whin a Field was opened for every Man to difplay

his Abilities, and exert his Taknts •, if we give the

Reins to our Ambition, we Ihould, Sir, regret that

Vfhcvt fo many f^illful Champions ujed formerly to en-

gage and jiruggle for Vttlory, one Manjhouid at this

Day remain Jingle in the Fteld of Battle, But alas.

Sir, however mortifying this may be to us as Men,
furely as citizens we mud rejoice that the great Man,
to whofe aftive Spirit we in u great Meafure owe all

our Glory, our Succefs, I had almoft faid our very

Safety, can employ his whole Time againfl; the Ene-
mies of his Country, without giving a Moment's
Care to provii^e for his own Safety U we confider

it in this Light, Sir, fure it muft be a mod pleafing

Contemplation to think, that • " the Extindion of
*« fadious Oppoluion, the Unanimity of every Par»
" ty, and the Acquiefccnc*; of every Connection, in

" whatever Scheme is propoled by his Majefty's Ser-
*« vants," fufFcr the Speaker without the leajl Debate

tr Oppofition to take the Chair^ only to vote Millions,

and levy Thoujands
; f but ihele Millions are voted,

and thefe Thoufands are levied, tor the Deftrudion

of the Enemies of our Country. v. •>

^

P. 2. f Vid. the Letter.
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Have a little Patience however ; we fliall foon, I
tmfli. Sir, have b^at all our Enemies, and thf.n we
fhall perhaps again have Leifure to quarrel among
ourfelves ; we may then fee more than one Champi-
on in the Field *, we may then lift under that Banner,

which our Intereft or our Pafllons may direft us to.

In the mean time, let us thank Providence for the

prefent happy Situation of our Affairs. Every Man
iliould, as far as he can, endeavour to continue that

Acquiefcence, to cherifh that Concord and Union,
which is indeed fo advantageous to our Country } and
every Head of a Party muft in this have a ftiare in

our Acknowledgments for their Acquiefcence.

But the two great Perfons you addrefs, at prefent

engrofs the public Attention. The noble Lord has

great Merit both to his Country and his Prince^ hii

early Zeal cannot be forgotten. His extenfive In-

fluence, his perfonal Authority, exerted as they have

been, and as I truft they always will be, for the good

of his Country, will always challenge the good Opi-

nion of his Countrymen. Nor will our Country for-

get to do juftice to the aftive Spirit of that great

Man, to whofe unwearied Efforts Great Britain is

fo much indebted for. her prefent Glory *, to whoiii

you and I, Sir, owe it, that in a War with fuch a

Power of France^ we now debate whether our Country

ihculd ufe Moderation. I mean not. Sir, to make
any Comparifon, for it is not now a Time to draw the

nice Line between the Merits of great Men, or to

afcertajn exadlly where the Merit of the one ends,

and the other begins. Comparifons are always invi-

dious and might at this time be hurtful, and tend to

weaken the Bonds that unite fo many in the Service

of their Country.

It was no Spirit of Contradidion, Sir, that made
me take the pains of anfwering your Letter •, there-

fore as I canvafs with Freedom thofe Points which

appear to me to be midaken, fo with great PleaiUre
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Ijoin H inds where I think what you fay is juft a^d

roifonable. I a^ee with ' ou intirely in your judg-

ment of a place Bill, w> ich would, I biclieve, bd

more efFedual, if not made too violent in its firft o-

peration tike an Oliverian felf-'denying Ordinance.

Your judgment on Mediators is furely juft and fen-

iible } andwe may believe the Minftry think fo, who
have not etnployed any Mediation, though they have

offered I'erms to their Enemy.
I might now aik yours and the public Indulgence

for any Miftakes. I have not willingly perverted or

milreprefented any thing. I do not pretend to the

Credit ofa Writer, but I have endeavoured to undtr-

(land theQueftion I write upoil, as I think every Man
is bound to do who troubles ttie Publk: with his O-
pinions. If I am miftaken in what I advance, it:

dods not much fignify who the Author of ^rong
Notibns ttity be. If my Opinions are well ground*

c9d, and my Remarks juft, my Country may receive

fonie Benefit from them ; auii if ftie receives a Be-

nefit, it i» of little Concern what Hand admimftcrs

it.
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